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1. Introduction 

1.1. Edible insects 

Entomophagy, i.e., the use of insects as food, is traditionally practiced in 

many parts of the world [1].  Over 2000 insect species are known to be 

edible. (List of edible insects of the world     

(http://www.ent.wur.nl/UK/Edible+insects/Worldwide+species+list/) [2]. 

Most of the insects consumed in significant quantities belong to one of the 

following six orders: Lepidoptera, including butterflies, moths and 

caterpillars, Coleoptera, or the beetles, Orthoptera, including locusts, 

crickets, and grasshoppers, Isoptera, including termites, Hymenoptera, 

including ants, bees, and wasps, and Hemiptera (bugs) [3]. Those edible 

insects may potentially be used at different stages of their development, i.e. 

egg, larva, pupa and adult stages.  

The insects groups  those  may be used as foods in the European Union (EU) 

are: yellow mealworm (Tenebrio molitor), lesser mealworm (Alphitobius 

diaperinus) and tropical banded cricket (Gryllodes sigillatus) [4]. Among 

them, mealworm larvae (Tenebrio molitor L.) are the most produced insects 

thanks to their cosmopolite status, flexibility in livestock management and 

environmental sustainability opportunity [5]. 

Due to the increasing cost of animal proteins, food and feed insecurity, 

population growth, and increasing need for protein-rich food in the 

developed and less developed countries, alternative sources of protein-rich 

food are highly needed [6], which may be edible insects [7]. Various 

http://www.ent.wur.nl/UK/Edible+insects/Worldwide+species+list/
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researchers reported that insects could be an attractive alternative as they are 

natural food of many vertebrates including human [8]. 

Most edible insects used for food and feed are gathered in the wild, although 

farming of insects for direct human consumption has recently begun [9]. 

Insects could be farmed in laboratories or in commercial facilities [4]. 

Compared with livestock, breeding insects seems to be more 

environmentally friendly because of lower greenhouse gas emissions and 

ammonia, water pollution and land use [7]. Taking into consideration that 

insects have a high fecundity, can be multivoltine, have a high feed 

conversion efficiency, low space requirement, are omnivorous and are of 

nutritional value, edible insects can represent an interesting food and feed 

alternative [1, 10]. 

Edible insects can be fed different types of organic waste, some insect 

species can biodegrade organic waste and transform it into high-quality 

insect biomass [11, 12]. However, some Western countries are experiencing 

difficulties in farming edible insects within the scope of their legislation.  A 

growing interest in the consumption of insects has become apparent in 

traditional media and scientific literature. Despite legal uncertainties, farms 

devoted to rearing edible insects in Europe, as well as those found 

elsewhere, are growing rapidly in number. In Europe, there are a number of 

companies and research projects studying the best way to introduce insects 

into the diet. Compared to only a few years ago, the availability of edible 

insects has grown dramatically, and this boom appears to be just at the 

beginning [13]. 
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Generally, insects were found to be highly nutritious and to represent good 

sources of proteins, fat, minerals, vitamins, and energy [1]. Insects are already 

used as natural food ingredients, e.g. the red colourant carmine (E120) used 

in yogurt is an extract of the female cochineal insect [10]. 

 

1.1.1. Nutritional value of insects 

The summary report of the first conference on insects as food and feed stated 

that insects have good nutritional quality [14]. Insects are a nutritionally 

interesting material and may be included among the common diet of 

consumers in EU countries in the future [7].  

The nutritional value of edible insects is very diverse mainly because of the 

large number and variability of species. Nutritional values can vary 

considerably even within a species depending on the stage of 

metamorphosis, origin of the insect [7, 15] and it is highly dependent on the 

feed. This possibly also opens opportunities for regulation, enrichment, and 

addition of certain food ingredients such as the omega -3-fatty acids DHA 

and EPA via feed [1]. 

Edible insects offer promise as environmentally sustainable sources of 

protein. They have been shown to contain a large quantity of protein of good 

quality and high digestibility [16]. 

Protein content has been reported to vary between 7 and 91% (dw), 

depending on the insect species, most insects contain around 60% protein. 

Protein contents could vary by more than 50% within the same insect 

species, in certain instances. The large variability may arise from extrinsic 
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factors such as feed and ecology which are likely to affect final composition. 

Other parameters such as the development stage of the edible insects and the 

manner in which they are processed (thermal and mechanical treatments) 

may also affect their protein content.  

Edible insect proteins have a good amino acid profile. It has been shown that 

a significant content of essential amino acids (i.e. Isoleucine, Leucine, 

Lysine, Methionine, Phenylalanine, Threonine, Tryptophan and Valine) may 

be found across different insect species [17]. 

Although edible insects are good in amino acid content, reports indicated 

that some of them are deficient in some amino acids. As an example, the 

edible insects like Mormon cricket (Anabrus simplex Haldeman) and house 

cricket (Acheta domesticus Linnaeus) are deficient in methionine [8]. The 

essential amino acid indices in T. molitor, superworm (Zophobas morio) and 

A. diaperinus were found to be within the range of those from soybean and 

bovine caseins [4]. The composition of amino acid in Mealworms (T. molitor) 

is sufficient to meet dietary requirements of humans, except for methionine 

which is limiting in this species [17]. 

After protein, fat represents the second largest portion of the nutrient 

composition of edible insects, ranging from 13% for Orthoptera 

(grasshoppers, crickets, locusts) to 33% for Coleoptera (beetles, grubs). The 

fatty acids of edible insects are generally comparable with those of poultry 

and fish in their degree of unsaturation [15]. Edible insects contain good 

quality fatty acid especially long chain omega-3 fatty acids such as alpha-

linolenic acid, eicosapentaenoic acid. Different species of insect have 

different fatty acid profiles [16]. 
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In addition, edible insects have also been found to be rich sources of 

carbohydrates, various vitamins (A, D, thiamine, riboflavin, pantothenic 

acid, biotin, and folic acid) and minerals (iron, calcium, copper, magnesium, 

manganese, phosphorous, selenium, and zinc) [18]. 

A wide range of biofunctional components (e.g. chitin, polyphenols, 

antioxidant enzymes, antimicrobial peptides/proteins, etc.) exist in insects [4]. 

Therefore, insects offer an important nutritional resource for humans and are 

worthy of development in various bio-prospecting aspects [19].  

 

1.1.2. Tenebrio molitor L. 

Mealworms are the larvae of two species of darkling beetles of the 

Tenebrionidae family: the yellow mealworm beetle (Tenebrio molitor 

Linnaeus), and the smaller and less common dark or mini mealworm beetle 

(Tenebrio obscurus Fabricius). 

Among edible insect species stands out the mealworms Tenebrio molitor 

Linnaeus (1758 – Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae), since it is currently consumed 

by humans [20].  

This is an insect species that has one of the highest amounts of protein (from 

47.76 to 53.13%) and lipids (27.25 to 38.26%), with energy contributions 

varying from 379 to 573 kcal/100g. Considering a daily energy value for an 

adult of 2000 kcal/ day, 100 g of T. molitor meet approximately a quarter of 

the daily energy needed. T. molitor is among the largest beetles that infest 

food products in warehouses, mainly grain warehouses. This species begins 

to lay eggs from 4 to 17 days after copulation. A single female can generate 
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an average of 500 eggs. The embryonic development lasts from 4 to 6 days, 

which can be accelerated with a slight increase in temperature (25 to 27°C). 

Larval period is about 3 months; at this stage, the insect is consumed. An 

average mature larva weighs 0.2 g and is 25-35mm long. After this phase, 

the larva turns into a pupa, a stage that lasts 5 to 6 days and culminates in an 

adult individual [20, 21]. 

T. molitor is a pest of grain, flour, and food stores, but often not of much 

importance since populations are quite small. Mealworms are easy to breed 

and feed and have a valuable protein profile. For these reasons, they are 

produced industrially as feed for pets and zoo animals, including birds, 

reptiles, small mammals, batrachians, and fish. They are usually fed live, but 

they are also sold canned, dried, or in powder form. 

The mealworm species can be grown successfully on diets composed of 

organic by-products. Diet affects mealworm growth, development, and feed 

conversion efficiency, where diets high in yeast-derived protein appear 

favorable with respect to reduced larval development time, reduced 

mortality, and increased weight gain. Dietary protein content had a minor 

effect on mealworm protein content, whereas larval fat content and fatty acid 

composition varied over a wider range. They may be easily reared on fresh 

oats, wheat bran or grain, with sliced potato, carrots, or apple as a moisture 

source [22]. 
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1.2. Anti-nutritional factors 

The anti-nutritional factors (ANF) are compounds synthesized in natural 

food and/or feed stuffs by the normal metabolism of species. ANF reduce 

the nutrient utilization and/or food intake and exerts effect contrary to 

optimum nutrition by different mechanisms (e.g. inactivation of some 

nutrients, diminution of the digestive process, or metabolic utilization of 

feed) [23, 24].  

It is well known that plants generally contain ANF acquired from fertilizer 

and pesticides and several naturally-occurring chemicals. Some of these 

chemicals are known as ‘‘secondary metabolites’’ and they have been shown 

to be highly biologically active. These secondary metabolites are produced 

as side products of processes leading to the synthesis of primary metabolites. 

They include saponins, tannins, flavonoids, alkaloids, proteases inhibitors, 

oxalates, phytates, haemagluttinins (lectins), cyanogenic glycosides, cardiac 

glycosides, coumarins and gossypol. The list is inexhaustible [24-26]. 

ANF in plants may be classified on the basis of their chemical structure, the 

specific actions they bring about or their biosynthetic origin. Although the 

following classification does not encompass all the known groups of anti-

nutritional factors, it does present the list of those frequently found in human 

foods and animal feedstuffs. ANF may be divided into two major categories. 

They are:  

I. Proteins (such as lectins and protease inhibitors) which are sensitive to 

normal processing temperatures.  
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II. Other substances which are stable or resistant to these temperatures and 

which include, among many others, polyphenolic compounds (mainly 

condensed tannins), non-protein amino acids and galactomannan gums [27]. 

 ANF may occur endogenously or may be formed during heat/alkaline 

processing of proteins. Examples of major naturally occurring anti-

nutritional factors include trypsin inhibitors and haemagglutinins in legumes, 

tannins in legumes and cereals, phytates in cereals and oilseeds, 

glucosinolates in mustard and canola protein products and gossypol in 

cottonseed protein products.  Examples of important ANF formed during the 

heat/alkaline treatments of protein products include Maillard reaction 

products, oxidized forms of sulphur amino acids and D-amino acids [28].  

The biochemical and toxicological/adverse effects of ANF involve 

interfering with processes such as digestion, absorption and utilization of 

nutrients (e.g. vitamins and minerals). ANF can also affect the body’s 

metabolic rate or exert direct toxic effects. The bioavailability of the 

essential nutrients could be reduced by the presence of ANF [26, 27]. For 

example, phytate renders minerals, especially divalent cations, unavailable 

and inhibits proteolytic and amylolytic enzymes. Polyphenol affects the 

mineral bioavailability and protein and carbohydrate digestibility of food 

grains [29].  

Mineral deficiencies, manifesting as different disease conditions such as 

goiter, rickets or one form of metabolic dysfunction or the other, may be a 

result of the interactions between the nutrient and anti-nutrient components 

of the diet in both animals and humans [27, 30]. 
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However, some ANF may exert beneficial health effects at low 

concentrations. For example, when used at low levels, phytate, lectins, 

tannins, amylase inhibitors and saponins have also been shown to reduce the 

blood glucose and insulin responses to starchy foods and/or the plasma 

cholesterol and triglycerides. In addition, phytates, tannins, saponins, 

protease inhibitors and oxalates have been related to reduce cancer risks. 

This implies that ANF might not be always harmful even though they lack 

nutritive value. Despite of this, the balance between beneficial and 

hazardous effects of anti-nutrients rely on their concentration, chemical 

structure, time of exposure and interaction with other dietary components 

[23].  

Due to this, they can be considered as ANF with negative effects or non-

nutritive compounds with positive effects on health [23]. It is therefore 

essential to evaluate the composition of different materials used in the diet to 

ascertain their nutritive values [27]. 

 

1.2.1. Protease inhibitors 

Protease inhibitors are substances of proteinic or polypeptidic nature 

forming   relatively stable complexes with proteases and regulating their 

proteolytic activity, for blocking these in emergency cases, or for signaling 

receptor interactions or clearance [31-34].  

In addition to their roles in regulating endogenous proteolytic activities, they 

are important for protecting fluids or tissues from degradation by unwanted 

or foreign proteolytic activities [32].  
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A common feature for all protease inhibitors is the presence of a disulphide 

linkage in their conformation make it readily exposed to tryptic attack.  

Protease inhibitors function by combining stoichiometrically with the active 

enzyme to form tightly bound enzyme substrate-like complexes. These 

inhibitors differ from normal substrates in that the complex formed is stable 

because of a very complementary fit, and the accumulation of weak, non-

covalent bonds at the contact zone. The affinity of enzyme for the inhibitor 

is much greater than that for natural substrates [35]. 

Protease inhibitors are widespread in nature and occur in various tissues of 

microorganisms, plants, and animals. Protease inhibitors occur in most 

legumes and cereals, in certain vegetables- such as cabbage, cucumbers, 

potatoes, tomatoes, and spinach- and in certain fruits- such as apples, 

bananas, pineapples and raisins. The quantity of inhibitor depends on variety 

and physiological status of the plant and on levels of insect infestations or 

damage. The majority of the protease inhibitors differ in specificity and 

inhibiting capacity. Many are able to inhibit one or two enzymes. Inhibitors 

of plant origin are known to be effective against enzymes of several protease 

classes. Of interest with regard to mammalian protein digestion and nutrition 

are inhibitors of: 

 The aspartic proteases (pepsin),  

 The serine proteases (chymotrypsin, trypsin and pancreatic elastase),  

 The metallo-carboxy- peptidases [31, 36].  

Among common food and feed protein products, soya beans are the most 

concentrated source of trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors. Protease 

inhibitors isolated from soya bean fall into two main categories including the 
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Kunitz inhibitor and the Bowman-Birk inhibitor. The Kunitz inhibitor has a 

molecular weight of about 21·5 kDa with two disulphide bridges and 

possesses a specificity directed mainly against trypsin. The Bowman-Birk 

inhibitor has a molecular weight of about 8 kDa with a high proportion of 

disulphide bonds and the capability of inhibiting chymotrypsin and trypsin at 

independent binding sites. Inhibition of trypsin and chymotrypsin in humans 

by soya bean extracts has been reported [28, 36].  

From the nutritional perspective the inhibition of the mammalian serine 

proteases trypsin and chymotrypsin is most important [31]. Protease inhibitors 

inhibit digestive enzymes cause substantial reductions in protein and amino 

acid digestibility values (up to 50 %) and protein quality (up to 100 %) in 

animal models. Exposure to trypsin inhibitors results in increased synthesis 

and secretion of proteases (such as trypsin, chymotrypsin and elastase) and 

pancreatic hypertrophy and hyperplasia in animal models. The increased 

secretion of proteases supported the suggestion that the growth depression 

caused by trypsin inhibitors was the consequence of an endogenous loss of 

amino acids. In fact, trypsin and chymotrypsin are particularly rich in 

sulphur-containing amino acids. Therefore, the effect of a hyperactive 

pancreas would be to divert these amino acids from the synthesis of body 

tissue proteins to the synthesis of enzymes, which are subsequently lost in 

the faces [28, 33, 36, 37]. 
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1.2.2. Anti-nutritional factors in edible insects 

Edible insects are highly nutritious. However, for an extensive and safe 

utilization of insects as food and food ingredients, ANF and harmful 

ingredients of insects should also be considered.  

ANF are usually present in plant materials but many phytophagous insects 

have been identified to retain these ANF in quite a good amount. Hence, it is 

recommended to analyze these anti-nutrients if a phytophagous insect is 

being considered as food, though this kind of study is not much frequent in 

the literature.  

 Anti-nutrients such as hydrocyanide, oxalates, phytates and tannins have 

been reported in edible insects eaten in Nigeria [38, 39]. In particular, the 

presence of hydrocyanide (HCN) (2.187 to 3.203 mg/kg), oxalate (13.20 to 

28.40 mg/kg), phytate (0.28 to 0.289 mg/kg) and tannin (0.329 to 0.430 

mg/kg) were found in four edible insects: G. lucens (cricket), H. meles (yam 

beetle), R. phoenicis (palm weevil) and Z. variegatus (grasshopper), 

respectively [38]. Tannin (14.3 mg/100 g), phytic acid (178 mg/100 g) and 

oxalate (2.1 mg/100 g) have also been reported in O.monoceros [39]. 

However, in all these species the content of the anti-nutrients is negligible 

and is considered to be under the tolerance limit in humans when consumed. 

Much higher amounts have been observed in various plant food materials [8, 

40, 41]. 
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1.3. Aim of the thesis 

T. molitor is a highly nutritional edible insect particularly efficient in 

transforming diet substrate with low nutritional value in a rich protein 

product. 

Previous work has demonstrated that T. molitor larvae reared on wheatmeal 

represent a better protein source than those reared on flour. They contain a 

higher protein content and are richer of essential amino acids. Substitution of 

25% wheatmeal with olive pomace does not negatively affect the protein 

quality, and a further increase of olive pomace results in a slow decrease of 

the protein content, with larvae reared on 75% olive pomace showing a 

content only slightly lower than that observed in larvae collected on flour. 

These results suggest that T. molitor larvae might constitute a valuable 

solution in the managing of solid waste produced by olive oil industry, 

which represents a severe environmental challenge in the Mediterranean 

area. The aim of this thesis is to determine the presence of protease 

inhibitors in larvae reared on the different substrates. Protease inhibitors 

represent one of the most abundant anti-nutritional factors, and nothing is 

known about their possible presence in edible insects.  The experimental 

research has been focused on the determination of the activity of trypsin and 

chymotrypsin inhibitors in larvae of T. molitor reared on wheat flour, 

wheatmeal and wheatmeal enriched with different amounts of olive pomace. 
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2. Material and Methods  

2.1. Mealworms 

T. molitor larvae were reared by the Entomology group of the Department 

D3A on six diet substrates consisting of: 

S1:100% wheat flour. 

S2: 100% wheatmeal flour. 

S3: 75% wheatmeal flour - 25% olive pomace. 

S4: 50% wheatmeal flour -50% olive pomace. 

S5: 25% wheatmeal flour -75% olive pomace. 

S6: 100% olive pomace.  

The larvae were frozen and stored at -20°C until analysis time. Three 

replicates of each substrate were analyzed. 

 

2.2. Materials  

Bradford reagent, bovine serum albumin (BSA), bovine trypsin, bovine 

chymotrypsin, N-α-Benzoyl-DL-Arginine-p-nitroanilide (BAPNA) 

hydrochloride, N-Succinyl-Alanine-Alanine-Proline-Phenylanaline-p-

nitroanilide (SAAPFPNA), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), dimethyl 

formamide (DMF), Tris-(2-carboxcyethyl) phosphine hydrochloride 

(TCEP), Tris-hydrochloric acid (Tris-HCl), Hydrochloric acid (HCl) and 

sodium chloride (NaCl) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Co. All reagents 

and chemicals were of analytical grade. 
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2.3. Preparation of solutions  

2.3.1. Preparation of buffer solutions 

 Extraction buffer: 50.0 mM Tris-HCl, 50.0 mM NaCl, pH 8.0 was 

prepared and stored at 4°C until analysis time. At moment of experiment 

1.0 M of Tris-(2-carboxcyethyl) phosphine hydrochloride (TCEP) was 

mixed with Tris-HCl / NaCl buffer to be final concentration of TCEP 1.0 

mM.  

 Activity assay buffer: 300.0 mM Tris- HCl, pH 8.0 was prepared and 

stored at  4°C until analysis time. 

 1.0 mM HCl was prepared, stored at room temperature until analysis time 

and was used for dilution of trypsin and chymotrypsin enzymes. 

 

2.3.2. Preparation of enzymes solutions 

 80 U/ml of bovine chymotrypsin was prepared in 1.0 mM HCl and stored 

at -20°C. At moment of experiment the solution was diluted to 0.4 U/ml 

with 1.0 mM HCl and kept on ice while in use. 

 500 U/ml of bovine trypsin was prepared in 1.0 mM HCl and stored at -

20°C. 

 

2.3.3. Preparation of substrate solutions 

 1.1 mg BAPNA was dissolved in 2.5 ml of 1.0 % (v/v) of DMSO and 

100.0 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 and stored at -20°C until analysis time.  

 1.9 mg SAAPFPNA was dissolved in 1.0 ml of 100 % (v/v) of DMF and 

stored at -20°C until analysis time.  
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2.4. T. molitor larvae crude extract preparation  

 

Approximately 0.2 g of T. molitor larvae were weighed, for each 0.1 g of 

larvae 300 µl of extraction buffer were added. After mechanical grinding 

and potter homogenization the suspension was centrifuged for 15 min at 

16000xg, at 4°C to remove lipids and insoluble compounds. The supernatant 

represents the crude extract and contains water-soluble proteins. The extract 

was boiled at 100°C for 3 min to precipitate the endogenous enzymes. After 

centrifugation for 3 min the boiled crude extract was stored at -20°C until 

analysis time. 

 

2.5. Determination of protein concentrations 

Protein concentration was measured according to the Bradford method, 

using BSA as standard. 

 

2.6. Determination of trypsin and Chymotrypsin activities 

The activity analyses were carried out in the cuvette of the 

spectrophotometer. The activity assay is based on the hydrolysis of 

chromogenic substrates BAPNA and SAAPFPNA by trypsin and 

chymotrypsin, respectively. Trypsin and chymotrypsin split their substrates 

to yield yellow dye of paranitroaniline. The activity was measured by 

monitoring the change in the absorption of paranitroaniline at 410nm. 

The trypsin activity assay mixture consisted of 10 U of bovine trypsin, 50 

mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 and 0.3 mM BAPNA substrate in a final volume of 

500 μl. After addition of the substrate, the reaction was monitored at the 

spectrophometer at 410 nm, at 37°C for 10 minutes. The activity value was 
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expressed as Units/ml (U/ml).  One Unit is defined as the amount of enzyme 

that hydrolyzes 1µmol of BAPNA per minute at 37°C. 

The chymotrypsin activity assay mixture consisted of 8 mU  of bovine 

chymotrypsin, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 and 0.1mM SAAPFPNA substrate 

in a final volume of 500 μl. After addition of the substrate, the reaction was 

monitored at the spectrophometer at 410 nm, at  37°C for 10 minutes. The 

activity value was expressed as U/ml. One Unit is defined as the amount of 

enzyme that hydrolyzes 1µmol of SAAPFPNA per minute at 37°C.  

The enzyme activity (U/ml) was calculated by equation (1). 

 

𝑈/𝑚𝑙 =
∆𝐴𝑏𝑠/ min∗ 𝑉𝑚𝑖𝑥

𝜀 ∗ 𝑉𝑒𝑛𝑧𝑦𝑚𝑒
                                                                     𝑒𝑞. (1) 

 

 

2.7. Determination of Trypsin and Chymotrypsin inhibitor activities 

 

Determination of the enzymatic inhibition against trypsin and chymotrypsin 

is based on measuring the decrease in enzymatic activity of the proteases 

caused by samples of T. molitor larvae..  

The enzymatic assays to assess the trypsin inhibitor activity were carried out 

on crude extracts of larvae before and after boiling. The assay mixtures 

contained 10U of bovine trypsin, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.3 mM BAPNA 

and different amount of larvae crude extracts in a final volume of 500 μl. A 

control mixture without the extract  was prepared in parallel. After the 

substrate was added the reaction was monitored at the spectrophometer at 

410 nm, at 37°C for 10 minutes. The residual enzymatic activity in all 

mixtures was measured. 
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The enzymatic assays to assess the chymotrypsin inhibitor activity were 

carried out on crude extracts of larvae before and after boiling. The assay 

mixtures contained 8 mU  of bovine chymotrypsin, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 

8.0, 0.1 mM SAAPFPNA and different amounts of larvae crude extract in a 

final volume of 500 μl. A control mixture without the crude extract was 

prepared in parallel. After the substrate was added the reaction was 

monitored at the spectrophometer at 410 nm, at 37°C for 10 minutes. The 

residual enzymatic activity in all mixtures was measured.  

 

The protease activity values measured in each assay mixture and expressed 

as nmoles of substrate consumed during the reaction time, were plotted 

against the amount (mg) of larvae in each mixture. The amount of larvae in 

each mixture was calculated from the amount of added crude extract. From 

the slope of the obtained curves, the amount of protease inhibited per mg of 

larvae was calculated by equation (3)  

 

𝑛𝑔 𝑐ℎ𝑦𝑚𝑜𝑡𝑟𝑦𝑝𝑠𝑖𝑛 𝑖𝑛ℎ𝑖𝑏𝑖𝑡𝑒𝑑/𝑚𝑔 𝑙𝑎𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑒           

=
 𝑠𝑙𝑜𝑝𝑒 × 1000

40
                                                                    𝑒𝑞. (3) 

 

The equation was based on the specific activity of chymotrypsin, that is 40 

mU/µg. 
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3. Results and Discussion 

 

In this study, 15 samples of edible T. molitor larvae reared on diet consisting 

of wheat flour (S1), wheatmeal flour (S2), and wheatmeal partially replaced 

with three different percentages of olive pomace (S3, S4, S5), have been 

analyzed for the presence of inhibitors of trypsin and chymotrypsin.  

The first step of analysis involves the homogenization of mealworms for the 

preparation of the extract. It consists of reducing the insects to a small 

particle size by mechanical grinding. Homogenization is carried out in Tris-

HCl buffer, at pH 8.0, with NaCl and TCEP as anti-browning agent. This 

step allows for an increase in surface area between the insect particles and 

the extraction solvent which generally results in a more efficient extraction 

of the protein. Protein solubility in water is dependent on pH, the addition of 

NaCl increases water solubility of yellow mealworm proteins [4]. The 

supernatant containing water-soluble proteins is retained for subsequent 

steps.  

A centrifugation step at 4C of insect homogenates allows for lipid and 

insoluble compounds removal. Lipids form a layer at the top of the 

supernatant. The supernatants represent the mealworm extracts. 

The protein concentration of the extracts was determined using the Bradford 

method, as described in section 2.5.  

The trypsin inhibitor activity was analyzed in all extracts, as reported in 

section 2.7. No inhibitor activity was determined in any extract. 

The chymotrypsin inhibitor activity was also analyzed in all samples as 

reported in section 2.7. Figure 1 shows the effect of increasing the amount of 

the S1 extract on the activity of chymotrypsin. It is evident a progressive 

decrease of the protease activity, indicating the presence of the inhibitor. 
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From the slope of the curve an inhibitor activity value of 1.52 ng 

chymotrypsin inhibited/mg larva was calculated. The presence of the 

inhibitor was observed in all tested extracts (not shown).  

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1 – Effect of S1 extract on chymotrypsin activity 
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Table 1. shows the inhibitor activity values determined in all samples. 

 

Table 1 – ng of Chymotrypsin inhibited per mg of T. molitor larvae 

Sample R1 R2 R3 Mean ± SD 

S1 1.52 1.27 0.89 1.23 ± 0.32 

S2 1.83 2.34 2.78 2.32 ± 0.48 

S3 1.26 2.17 1.63 1.67 ± 0.43 

S4 2.36 2.79 1.60 2.4 ± 0.60 

S5 2.70 1.61 2.12 2.14 ± 0.55 

 

 

There is no large variation in the contents of chymotrypsin inhibitors in 

larvae reared on the different substrates, as also shown in Figure 2. The 

observed small variations are likely due to the method of determination. 
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Fig. 2 – Inhibitor activity (ng chymotrypsin inhibited/mg larva) in T. 

molitor grown in different substrates 

 

Even though the results of this work indicate the presence of chymotrypsin 

inhibitors in T. molitor, the contents of such inhibitors per mg of T. molitor 

larvae is significantly lower when compared to chymotrypsin inhibitor in 

legumes, as shown in Table 2.  
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Table 2 – Chymotrypsin inhibitor in legumes [42] and T. molitor larvae 

g of chymotrypsin inhibited / Kg 

Soybeans 12 ± 1.8 

Kidney beans 9.1 ± 0.9 

Cowbeans 9.2 ± 1.1 

Lupin seeds 1.4 ± 0.8 

T. molitor larvae 1.23 × 10-3 ± 0.32 × 10-3 

 

 

When assessing the presence of the inhibitor in the boiled extracts, we found 

that the inhibitor was still present. Figures 3 and 4 show the changes in 

chymotrypsin activity in the presence of extracts before and after boiling. 

Extracts were prepared from larvae reared on S2 substrate.  

There is no significant variation in the inhibition which indicates that the 

mealworm inhibitor is heat resistant. On the other hand, legumes 

chymotrypsin inhibitors are denatured with heat.  
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Fig. 3 – Effect of S2 extract on chymotrypsin activity 

 

 

 

Fig. 4 – Effect of S2 boiled extract on chymotrypsin activity 
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4. Conclusion  

Edible insects are highly nutritious. However, for an extensive and safe 

utilization of insects as food and food ingredients, topics such as allergenic 

and toxic risks as well as presence of anti-nutrients need to be addressed. It 

is mandatory to know the chemical composition of insects to select the most 

appropriate species to be reared as food and feed. In addition, research is 

required on the impacts of rearing and feed substrates on the nutrient 

composition of insects. 

The nutritional value of protein is limited by the presence of anti-nutritional 

factors; therefore their determination is important for assessing the overall 

nutritional quality of T. molitor larvae. In this study we found the absence of 

trypsin inhibitor and a very low content of chymotrypsin inhibitor, which 

does not affect the protein quality of larvae. In fact, the amount of inhibitor 

is of about one order of magnitude lower than that present in legumes. Thus 

mealworm larvae can be safely used in the production of nutritional food for 

human consumption, as well as in animal feed production.  
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